
Retained Announces the Upcoming Launch of
its Revamped Website

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, April 30, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Retained, a prominent

executive search firm reengineering the executive search process, is excited to announce the

upcoming launch of its newly redesigned website on May 2nd. This "reengineered" website has

been built to bring the company’s brand, story, and unique approach to executive search to life

The new website will

represent our brand

authentically while

highlighting our bold and

unique approach to

executive search.”

Betsy Robinson, Founder and

CEO

through an interactive and modern web design.  

"The new website will represent our brand authentically

while highlighting our bold and unique approach to

executive search," said Betsy Robinson, Founder and CEO

of Retained. 

Anticipated features of the new website, designed with

clients and talent in mind, include video content, a

comprehensive blog and resource section, and valuable

insights and updates on industry trends. Additionally, the

new website will showcase Retained’s innovative search solutions, a rich selection of client

testimonials, and an in-depth overview of its unique approach to the search process.  

The goal of Retained’s leadership is to provide a wealth of information and resources to assist

organizations in making informed decisions about their hiring strategies, while helping clients

find the right talent, the first time.  

"Through this new website, we aim to tell our story and showcase our mission,” explains Tino

Mantella, President & Managing Partner at Retained.  “We are placing exceptional talent who will

contribute to the advancement of their company.  The website will be a powerful tool in helping

us achieve that mission.” 

Retained is a collective of CEOs dedicated to bridging the gap between innovative organizations

and exceptional, diverse talent in the Technology and nonprofit sectors. As a division of the

award-winning Tier4 Group, Retained fosters connections, dismantles barriers, and shapes a

future where diversity isn't just celebrated, it's a prerequisite for success. This new website will

soon help Retained further its goals and business objectives. 

Join us in anticipating a new era for Retained!

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.retained.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/707730727

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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